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PBOPESSIOITAI CA-KXi-

TALK UF HORSE HKAVKN. THE DEATH OF LAWTOX,the region as particularly interesting to
paleontologists. It wag this fact wbioh
attracted Prof. Marsh, of Yale, one of
the most eminent scientists io America,
who brought to the region a oorps of

enthusiastic paleontologists, three years

O WIGHT U MOODY DEAD.

The Famous Evangelist Died at His Home la
Massarhnsetts, December 22d.

East Nobthfibld, Mass., Dac. 22.
Dwight L Moody, the famous evangel-
ist, died at the family residence today.
It was not expeoted until yesterday by
tbe members of Moody's family and bia
intimate olrole of friends that death
would be the result of bis illness. Tba
oause ot death was a general breaking
down due to overwork. Moody's heart
bad been weak tor a long time, and tbe
exertions put forth io connection witb
tbe meetings lo the West last month
b"ougbt 00 a collapse from wbioh be
failed to rally.

This week tbe patieot showed a Bteady

Vegetable Preparationfor As-

similating HffiToodandRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Dcstion,ChecrfuI-nes- s
and Rest.Contains neither

Opiutn.Morptiine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
Raqx

Ax.Senna
RkAiIU SJtt --

Artist Seed
Jippe miint --

J)i CarioruUtSoiai

Sugar .
Krtuyrvm Ftanr.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-ties- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPV.OFWBAPPEB,

C E Redfield
1 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and Sbttsfactory manner. Notaries Pub-li- e

and Collectors.

Ofllce in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow

ATTORNEY AT LAW
and

' U. S. COMMISSIONER. ,

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
U.S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FILINU8.
, Collections made on reasonable terms.

Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D. E. Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR."

Put your old books and notes in his
bandB and get your money out of them
them. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

Office in J, N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

-D- ENTIST-

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

. Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. . . .

Heppner - - Oregon.

A, Abraha.msick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

rieiity of Hay eixxdL for SaJl

Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Scrivner's and
A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's saldle.

mm
Stage Line

B. F. MILLER, Prop.
Cheapest and most direct route to John Day

valley, Canyon City mining district, Burns ami
other interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 6:30 a. in. Arrive at Canyon City
in 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at t p m arrive at Hepp-
ner in 24 hours connecting with trains.

Heppnkb to M1LBS FABE

puiST Rational ank
OF HEPPNER.

O. A RHEA. PreBident I

T. A. RHEA ..Vio President

Transact a General

Collections made oa all points on reasonable

-- 1 "VA-- T

I Tor Infants and Children.
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THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NCWVOHK CITY.

G. W. CONSER. . Cashier
E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Oasbier

Banking Business.

torms. Surplus and undivided profits J35,OC0.

a I ace
otel.

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.
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Was Perfected by the
Production of....

-

"ITT A 1T9Ci

Caymcs Go to the Boath Fork ot the John
" D'sy to Die.

Pendleton Republican. v

SoMPrBB, Or., Dao. 12 If you stam-
pedes baoub ot cayaaes soy where io
Ceutral Kastern Oregon they will ruo,
uaerriogly, io the direction of tbe south
fork of tbe John D ty riverv A oomadio
Oregon eqame's ltioerary is never com-

plete without at least oae pilgrimage to
that point before death. If oonveuient,
he goes there to die. Tbe 'steep slopes
of the bald bills in tbtt reeion are strewn
with bones of thousands of his kind.
It he dies elsewhere his spirit visits the
place, anyway. These things, for twenty
years profound puzzles to tbe people of
this section, have been explained only
after ecienoe has taken the matter uoder
uonsideratioD and envolved the truth.
It was left to Prof. Thomas Ooodon, state
geologist for Oregon, and one ot tbe moat
learned and 'ardent paleontologists in
the West, to make the discovery. Hie
hypothesis, based upon paleootological
finds, is at onoe plausible' and weird,
apparently impossible, yet troe. Briefly,
Prof. Ooodou has demonstrated that the
region immediately contagious to tbe
south fork ot tbe Johu Day 'river is horse
heaven. j

It bas long bjen remarked by stock-
men of the John Day valley that the
south fork held some weird and wonder
ful attraction for hirses. The fast that
it was a region of scant grass, of steep
bills and of v.nt wastes of metamor-
phosed rooks, precluded ' tbe possibility
ot its attraotiug by virtue ot any superi-
ority as a grazing ground.; In tbe light
ot the Btootmen'a years of experience
Ibema'ter waj peculiarly inexplicable.
It is the uatural belief of anyone wbo
bai much to do with horses tbat the
oayuse is a oreatare of appetite, whose
rosiest aims and ambitious io uot mount
higher than unlimited oats 'and no har-oe- ss;

tbat given free rein he gravitates
inevitably toward tba teed box; aud th t
allowed to roam the prairie tree and un-tra-

moled, tie arrives ultimately, with a
regQ'arlty almost astonish) ig, ' at tba
best acosssible feediag gro.uuds. The
stoakmen tborooghly uoddrstand, per-

haps, the materiiilistio side ot a borsu's
oat ire; but, obviously, hU noarieuoa
bas never led him upon the discovery
tbat there is a spiritual si Je as well.
"ThoWirro-fcnit-trt .TaairD lyTrtVer TTudT
its source anion 4 the myriad oiuyous
and gullies of Bald Butte, in Orant
county, thirty miles east by south of
Oanyon City, in Eaatem Orenoa. It is
a mountainous country, neither scenic
ally lovely, nor agriculturally possible.
And yet it presents one of tbe most
interesting geological formations known
to tbat absorbing soienoe. For here are
(oui.d paleozoic fossils 11 such abua
lanoe as to have attracted to tbat region
some of the most eminent scientists io
America.

The first and most importaut excava-
tions were made by Prof. OoDdjn io 1884

Ilia researched exteuded over a period
it four months, duriog which timeb-lnearth- e

l fossils dating from the earliest
4ges known to geological scieoce. His
most important find, however, was tbe
fcssil remains of an extiuot variety of
three-toe- d horse, oaloulatid to have ex
isted suoh a number of years ago as to

e beyond tbe oounti ig.
PaieoDtologicul discoveries in various

parts of tbe world have demonstrated
acceptably tbat the borne is a prehistoric
animal, wbo has underiron peouliar
jbanges since his original inception.
His evolution is traceable through suc-

cessive ages simply by his toes. Dating
from bis creation with three, be bas been
tracked through the millions of years of
"xistence as a species simply by bis
jvolutiouary discardanoe of those mem-

bers. In the Neolithic age, utter
centuries of life with three,

ae is discovered witb only two. Today,
reduced in length of hair, in strength of
tooth, shorn ot bis sbagginess and fed on
ats, he has but one. Tbe evolution of

ot man, as compared witb the evolution
of tbe horse, presents this peculiar de
itinction; tbat while man bas perfected
id bis fingers and lues, and bas even in-

creased in tbe number of tbe la'ter,
luring tbe progress of the ages, tbe
tiorse bas traveled a differeut road, and,

bile not degrading (for tbe latter day
corse is Dearly perfect) be bas lost bis
toes. Whether it is a realzitioo ot this
taddening fact which impels tbe 20tb
jentury oayuse t visit tbe graves of bis
inceetors in the Uoutb Fork region can
oly remain a mutter of conjecture.

That be does, however, is a most as
connding fact.

Pro'. Condon's fostiil horse was an
Kooeoe relic, dep isited some time dur-
ing tbe dawn of the txtstiog order of
toings, In tbe earliest tertiary strata.
The bones ot his twj toed successor ot
be Neolithic ag) have a Mo ben found
10 tbe south fork, relict) of a later era,
be middle or Miooene division of tbe
ertiary period. Tii9 relies of these

small, shaggy, two-- t ed eq'iiues are also
frfjitiit! found lu tbe Pii icene period
A lUM tertiary depjuitg, which, although

few (bill. on years old, is jnt back of
tbe Q larternary, or mot recent of
period. The Booth Fork region abounds
lo ia foiU of the cretaceous deposits,
vb!cb are tbe old em I knowoto geologioal
icirnoe. Helios of more reoitnt ages are
n ahundaoce well. The ononrrenoa

af these foiisils in the Kouth Fork cooo-tr- y

iu suoh correct chronological se-
quence, and l fact that they embrace
relic of all the well detiaecj geg, markt

Details of the Fall or the Brilliant Araancnn
Ollloer in Advance of HU Troons.

By the Associated Press.
Manila, Deo. 2) -- Following are the

particulars regarding the death of Gen
eral Lawtoo:

Qaoeral Liwion left horns Monday
night, having returnel from bis north-
ern operations Sunday to lead an ex
peditioo through Mariquina valley,
which bas been the insurgent stronghold
throughout the war. The valley has
several times been invaded, but never
held by Amerioans. Qeneral Qeronimo
was supposed to have there the largest
organized force north of Manila aod
General Otis wished to garrison Mari
quioa.

The night was one of the worst ot tbe
season. Terrific raio had begun and is
still continuing.

Accompanied by bis staff and troop,
I Fourth cavalry, General Liwton set
out at 9 o'olook in advanoe of tbe main
force consisting ot the Eleventh cavalry
and one battalion each ot the Twentieth
and Twenty-sevent- h infantry, wbioh
started from La Loma at midnight.
With a small escort be led the way
through an almost pathless country, a

distanoe ot 15 miles over hills aod
through cane-brea- k and deep mud, the
borses climbing rooks and sliding down
bills. Before daybreak the oommand
bad reached tbe bead of the valley. Ban
Mateo was attacked at 8 o'olock and a
three hours' fight ensued. Tbis resulted
in but few casualties on tbe American
side opart from tbe death of General
Law ton, but the attack was dillioult be-

cause ot the natural defense of tbe town.
General Lawton was walking along

the firing line within 300 yards of a small
sharpshooter's trench, conspionous in a
big white helmet be always wore, aod a
light yellow rain coat. He was also
easily distinguishable beoanse of bis
commanding statue. Tbe sharpshooters
directed several olose shots which
clipped the grass near by. His staff
ofiloer oalled General Lawton's attention
to tbe clanger he was in, but be only
laughed witb bis usual contempt for
bullets. "

Suddenly he exclaimed ! "I am shot."
olioohed bis hands in desperate effort to
stand erect, and fell into the arms of a

field for surgeons, wbo dashed np imme-

diately, but their efforts were uselese.
The body was taken to a dump of

bushes and laid on a str toiler, tbe
familiar white helmet covering the face
of tbe dead general. Almost at this
moment the cheers of tbe American
troops rushing into Sao Mateo were
miogled with rills volleys.

After tbe fight six stalwart cavalry
men forded the river to the town, carry-

ing the litter on their shoulders, the staff
preceding with the oolors and a cavalry

fsoort following. The troops filed bare-bead- ed

through the building where tbe
body was laid, Bnd many a tear fell from
tbe eyes ot the men wbo bad long fol-

lowed the intrepid Lawton. The entire
command was stricken witb grief, as
though each man bad suffered s personal
loss. Owing to tbe condition of the
country, wbioh is impassable, so far as
vebioled are oouoerned, the remains
oould not be brought to Manila today.
Mrs. Lawton and ohildreo are living iD

tbe government residence formerly occu-

pied by a Spanish general.

State Board of Agriculture.

The State Board of Agrioulture held
itsannuul meeting at Salem lust week.
The members were all present aod the
following officers were elected: W. li.
Webruog, of Hillsboro, presideut; J. 11.

Settlemier, of Woodboro,
M. D. Wisdom, of Portland, secretary;
A Bush, of Salem, treasurer. The stand-
ing committees appointed are as follows:
Finance Jasper Wilklns, J. II. Settle-
mier, G. L. Reese; publication and
program W. H. Webruog, G. L. Rees,
Geo Chandler; speed programs W. H.
Webruog, J. H. Settlemier, G. L. Rees;
premium lint W. U. Wehrung; J. II.
Bettlemier, George Chandler; transpor-
tation W. H. Wehruug, Jasper Wilkins,
J. U, Bettlemier. Arangemeots were
inaugurated to make the fair of KMX) a
success in every respect.

TUB OKUANUr AH AUrOCIUT.

No One Most !ar to Criticise His Part of
the Church Service.

"If there ever is any trouble 10 the
congregation about the music, sod if tbe
minister ever worries bimeelf, it Is ad-

mitted at ones tbat tbe otngregatioo
and ministor are alone to blame," writes
lao Maelaren iu tbs January LvJhb'
Home Joura il. "But there are other
difflootties, am tbey m iy be mentioned
Io a spirit ot becoming humanity. For
one tbiog, the orgaoist is an artist, and
every artist has a nature of special re
finement which omnot baar the rough-and-tumb- le

ordinary rotthod of life.
Witb a man of common clay you deal iu
a practical, straight 1 rwarrl and even
brutal fasbloo, arguing witb blm, com
plaining to him, and putting him right
wbeo he is wrong, But no man most
handle preoious poroelaio in suob fssb- -

ioo, or the artist will be instantly
wounded, sad will resigo and carry bis
pathetic story to every quarter, for, as a
rule, tbe organist thinks that be ia lifted
sbovts criticism and pnblio opinion. It
is impossible to teach him anything; It

au ioaolt to snppis) tbat anything
could tie better ibao the music be cro- -

yidei."

ago, and who made many valuable finds,
daily ohronioled in soienttfi publica
tions in the East. Harvard and Prince
ton have also dispatched expeditions,
tbe results of wbioh have prominent
plaoes in the musiuoH ot those uni-
versities. Prof. Condon's tbree-loe- d

borse is now in Yale. It is one ot the
most valued fossils ever found io tbe
West.

A relic of bos elepbantusoolumbianus,
or Columbia elephant, found io the fossil
deposits of HaDgman's creek, Idaho, is

another paleootological gem taken from
the Northwest. Bos has been articu-
lated and is io the Smithsonian Institu-
tion at Washington. His height is esti-
mated to have been eighteen feet.

A scientific expedition from Harvard
will visit tbe South Fork region in the
spring. Prinoetoa also contemplates
aoother visit.

But that two horses, separated by
millions of years, should have selected
the south fork ot Johu Day river as a
dying ground; and that their toeless
successors should at tbis late age dis-

play suob a RRntimeotnl yearning to go
there and shuffle off this mortal coil are
matters marvelous and mysterious. It is
b mnl I wnndor, tbeo, tbat the suggestion
tbat tbe South Fork is borse heaven is
accepted as explaining the profound
phenomena.

L. Bush Livbkmorb.

FOB SBN ONLY.

A New Cure for 1 hetr Disraies and Ioflrm- -

ItfS.

Scientific investigation, supplemented
by experience, bas shown that urinary
diseases are more prevalent and destruc
tive to life, health and happiness than
any other olass known to the medioal
fraternity. They are not oonfioed.to
the low and degraded portions of

humanity, as many suppose but are to

be found am ug the pure of beirt, the
innocent, tbe truly piom and the
wealthy,

.IU'Bgrf..,fif ...frUflBa 4f Uteri from
parents to children, from generation to
generation. Thousands of people suffer
untold agnny from their ravaging effects,
and meet an early and untimely death,
often ignorant of tbe oause. Though
transmitted innooently, the effects of
these diseases are not the less terrible
It is a sad truth that the itoooent are
often greater snfTers than the guilty.

Of all tbe organs of tbe body few art
more important than those engaged io

the urinary fuoolioDe. Iu perfect health
that great, blessing which so few en- -

j y one will soaroely direct a m iment's
thought to these important organs, and
at the first unpleasant symptom good
advloe, suob as may be easily obtained,
ehoa.d be immediately solicited.

Among tbe ohiet and most common
diseases are seminal weakness and ner-

vous debility, or loss of nerve power.
Tbousnnds of young and middle aged
men suffer with nervous diseases for
years and tnaoy ignorant ot tbe oause,
when a little timely arlvice would make
life's pathway full of cheer and happi-

ness. When the first symptoms of semi-

nal weakness manifest themselves tbe
sufferer is noticed to beoome dull aod
morose and is troubled with indigestion,
though tbe appetite may remiio good.
But the strength vanishes aod the
patient grows thin. He becomes indo-

lent and debilitated, aud loss of memory
and all vigor of tbe sexual organs may
follow. Io time be may fall into a com-

plete state of impotency total loss ot
sexual power. Among its terrible effects
may be mentioned Iojs of unmory, 0 in-

fusion of ideas, nervous despoudeooy
and general weakness. It needs no
mirror, it reflects itslf. The pale face,
sunken eye, the doooat 0 Hinteoanoa,
tbe stooping, aged form all serve to
anoouooe tbe victim's troubles. It sel-

dom kills ot itself, bat it opens tbe giteg
to other diseases, such as consumption
and diseases of tbe heart. Toe unfor-

tunate sufferer oinool sleep. Iu tbat
intermediate state, between life and
death, ioteoded for tbe reoaperatl o of
tbe mind and bidy, hs oao know 00
rest, for his dream are dark and fore-
boding, aod tbe ooostant drain upon bis
system robs it of its vital ft nd.

This affliction may ba tbe result of ex
cess on mature years. As "man is but a
bundle ot habits" how essential he
should start right In lite, that bis mind
should be full ot sublime thoughts and
pure conceptions. All of yoo wbo suffer
from tbis disease should lose no time io
consulting Dr. Darrin, for tbe time ni'iy
co-n- e when you will b beyond the 11 id
of all medioal skill.

Nj mtter what you have taken, or
who has failed to cure you, oall aod see
tbe dootor, as b) cao pjrmaoeutly, safely
sod privately cure you io oae half tbe
time at one-ha-lf the expense required by

others.
Dr. Darrio can be consulted free at

the Palace hotel, Heppner, from Jao.
14. to tbe 21st. Hours 10 to 5 aud 7 to
8 daily. Tbe poor, free.exoeDt medicioe.
Tbe core of seminal weakness, lost mm.
hood, varicocele, hydrocele, gonorrhea,
syphilis and utrioto e specialty, at well
as all chronic diseases, liatteries tod
belli farotbftd ;f ovceeeary,

gain until yesterday, when be showed
symptoms ot nervousness, nooompaoied
by weakness, which caused bis family
muoh anxiety. Tbis morning the weak
ness continued, and at 8 o'clock Mr.
Moody oalled his wife and children, tell
ing them that the end was not far off.
The family remained olose by the bed-
side all the forenoon. The evangelist
was almost free from pain and occasion-
ally talked with apparent ease. About tbe
last words be was beard to utter were:

"I have always been ao ambitious
man, oot to lay up wealth, but to find
work to do."

Just before 12 o'clock, the watoben
saw that tbe end was approaohing, and
at exactly noon tbe great preaoher
passed away. .

LEB'ISTON BTOPS GAMBLING,

Shooting of Harry Kulne Brings the Law
Bow on Utile Dens. :

Pendleton Republic.
Oo account of the shooting ot Harry

Buise, the Portland oolored barber,
recently, gambling bas received a set
back in Lewislon from which it will not
sooo reoover. Although there is ao iron-

clad law agaiust gambling in Idaho,
there were little games running in baok
rooms all over town. Tbe shooting
Suoday was over a game ot poker. A
gambler named Jaok Mason was dealing,
Harry Ruise, the negro, was in a jackpot
that amounted to about $15. A young
clerk in a dry goods store, named R. H.
Owens, who goes to Sunday BObool regu-
larly, was also la the game. Ruise says
thj)t..lA'in n'aftlKVj ...l.l..4t4 ..

bottom ot the deck on the draw. He
protested and drew down his money
trom tbe jnckpot. Then Owens struck
him and Mason pulled a gun and shot
bim io the middle of the forhead. Tbe
oolored man is Dot fatally wounded.
Mason enO'iped anest and is still at
liberty.

FllEE STATE TROOPd DltiATISKlED.

Complain That Croiije's Men Are Overbearing;

and Better Fed Than They.

Modiikii Rivbb, Cape Colony, Deo. 20.
Tbe British naval guns command tbe

whole Boer's position, and possess tbe
exact range of every stone and bush.
They frequently plant shells witb good
advantage in tbe midat of the group of
Boers. Tbe Burghers are reported to be
reluming home for Christinas. Recent
arrivals from Jaoobadal report tbat not-

withstanding the Boer success, the Free
Staters do not expect ultimate vlotory.
They complain of the overbearing oon-du- ot

of General Ofoujs's men, wbo are
alleged lo be better fed aud posted ia
the safest positions. The Trarjsvaalers
do not conceal their suspicions ot possi-

ble defeotioo ot Free Staters and threat-
en to shoot tbem at tbe least sign of
wavering. The Free Staters are said to
regard subjection to tbe Transvaal it
more lo be feared than subjection to
Great Britain,

HEMAIlKAHLiE CI KK.

Dr. Dirrlu, Will Visit llcpuner January 1st.
to the Hist.

Ukiah, Or.-- To the Editor: My
health began to fail over a year ago.
I gradually fell away nntil I became
very weak. I was suffering from heart,
lung and stomaoh troubles. Oa the
21th day of December, 1887, 1 weot to
Pendleton sbd put myself under Dr.
Damn's treatment by eleotricity and
medioines, and began to improve from
tbe first treatment and oontinoed to im-

prove. At (he present time I bave good
health. My neighbors say tbey never
expeoted to see me return borne trom
Pendleton and were greatly surprised at
my recovery. Mm. S. E. Clabk.

A NEW FEATl'KK

lo Kock Island Personally Conducted Weekly
Kxcorsluus.

Always mindful of the oomfortof their
patroDN, tbe great Rook Island Route
has again oome to the front with a new
feature in connection with their per-

sonally couduoted weekly excursions.
All through tourist cars on their person-

ally ooodnoted excursions are provided
with tbe illustrated weekly periodicals,
viz: Life, Puck, Judge, Leslie's, Har-
pers' and Illustrated London News,
fresh each week, tor tbe free use of their
patrons. They are pieced In substantial
binders, proparly marked with name ot
periodical, etc This is a distinctive
feature of the Rock Island tourist ex-

cursions, and will 00 doubt be much ap-

preciated by ths traveling public. Tbe
K tok Island eioumlons are up to date in
ev-r- y particular,

For full information in regard to Hook
Island personally conducted rxonrsions
to all points eet, write to A. E. Cooper,
O. A. P. D..2W Washington St., Port-lau- d,

Or.

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
Every Modern Convenience.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms '

in the state in connection. . . .

Iiirst-OIas- s Sample Rooms.
For Business JHeppner Is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. vW

20 11.60
55 4.00
85 4.75
75 5.50
88 6.00

102 8.00
104 8 00

TH& ART OF BREWING.

HOP GOJD
And now the entire world
Knows this perfect product
As the Star Brewery beer.-..- .

On draught at4
all popular saloons

STAR BREWERY CO.
, 203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Hard man
Monument ...
Hamilton .
Long Creek...
Fox Valley...
John Day ....
Canyon City,.

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.
Note. Havinfr stocked up this line with new

covered coaches and good teams I am prepared
give first-cla- service to the public.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

Stage Line
H. REED & i
A. O. OGILVIE Proprietor

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles)... $5 00. Round trip $9 00

Mayville (53 miler). 4 00 Round trip 7 00

Condon (39 miles).. 3 00 Round trip 600
Clem (28 miles) . . . 2 00....... Round trip 850
Olex (19 miles).,..". 150 Round trip 850

fringe leaves Arlington every morning
(Sunday excepted) at 6 o'clock; in due

I Oonrlnn at 3 p. m. and arrives at Fos-
sil at 7 p. m.

Comfortable covered coaches and care
ll. experienced driver.

SPOKANE FiLLS

NELSON i FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ba- Root Without
Change of Cara Between Spokane,
Rowland and Keloo. Alio between
Nelson and Roes! and, daily except
Sunday : .

sjMV. Arrive.
asm A. IN HDokane 6:40 P. M.

,llrt A M Wand MO . M.

A.JI Jiniauo P- - M.

v Cirt aonnortiooa at HnUon with wearaer for

Ilo, and all Kootonal Uk points-Ptopct-

f"r Kettl Hint ami Poordar?
m eucosct at flares wiUt ft&9 oaiii.

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.-- ! :

AT

ril T TT 4

zX Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. inri

T. HOWARD, Heppner,


